# INTERNATIONAL STUDENT CHECKLIST

## Prepare for your first year at UM

Follow the new student checklist to start your transition to University.

### May
- Attend the online [Next Steps](#) events
- Review the [International Students Resource](#) page
- Follow the First Year Centre on Instagram [@umfirstyearcentre](#)
- Follow the International Centre on Instagram [@um.international](#)
- Claim your UMNetID and activate your @myumanitoba email account

### June
- Attend a virtual [Get Ready to Register](#) session (sessions begin June 20)
- Use the [First Year Planning Guide](#) to choose your courses
- Complete your course planning form and create your timetable
- Check your assigned [Initial Registration Time](#) in Aurora on or after **June 28** (New students are assigned a time between July 9-15)
- Register with [Student Accessibility Services](#) (if applicable)
- Register for [Career Planning Workshops](#) for new UM students
- Register for [Reading to Write](#)

### July
- Check your email for important [pre-arrival information](#) from the International Centre
- Complete the International Student [Pre-Arrival Online Orientation](#)
- Register for both Fall 2024 and Winter 2025 courses using Aurora during your assigned Initial Registration Time
- Complete [UM Essentials](#)
- Submit AP/IB results to Admissions Office (if applicable)
- Register for [Summer University Advantage](#)
- Register for [Math Boot Camp](#)

### August
- In mid-August, check your textbook list and tuition fees in Aurora
- Attend [International Student Orientation](#) on **August 27**
- Participate in [Prep Week](#) August 27-29
- Pick up your student ID card
- Review [Important dates and deadlines](#)

### September
- Attend [Welcome Day](#) on **September 3**
- Classes begin on **September 4**
- Activate UM Student Gym Access and U-Pass

### DON’T FORGET TO:
- Accept your admission and scholarship offer(s)
- Apply for on-campus housing or explore off-campus options

### First Year Centre
- +1-204-474-6209
- 205 Tier Building
- fycentre@umanitoba.ca
- umanitoba.ca/firstyear

### International Centre
- +1-204-474-8501
- 541 UMSU University Centre
- international@umanitoba.ca
- umanitoba.ca/international